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RAILWAYS AND MINKS x I (CHIEFS’ CONVENTION.1 NORTHERN NEWS BUDGET.

Advices From the North Brought by the 
Steamei City of Seattle.

M OPENING OF THE EAGLES’ BALL 
A GREAT StiCCESS

The Veteran Firemen’s Association May 
Attend in this City.

Discussed by D. D. Mann—Makcij No 
Definite Announcement. :r\

What is > ?*it For the first time since the organiza
tion of Pacific Coast Association of Fire 
Chiefs the next annual convention will 
be held in this city this coining fall. Ar
rangements for th^ evefit are already be
ing made, and an effort is being made 
to have the Veteran Firelben here from 
San Francisco at the same- time. Cor
respondence with this object in view is 
now

D. D._ Mann, of Mackenzie/' & Mann,
Was seen by a Times representative this 
morning and asked regarding the inter
view with the members of the tfroyinciai 
executive yesterday. Mr. Mann stated

gtit&ga-sagigag bbu-l'ahi costumes,
pli.shed, the aunounceiheut would fir^t 
b^ made to the legislature through the 
government. He added further that his 
stay in Victoria would be :l short one, 
as he expected to return East on Mon
day next.

Mr. Mann was asked regarding the in
tentions of V., V. & E. Railway & Navi
gation Company. "We have met with 
considerable opposition in the\construc
tion of this road,” lie said, “and as we 
have a number of railway projects on
out hands in districts whei e the people The Victoria Aerie of the Fraternal Order 
are anxious . to encourage rather than of Eagles is still in 4ts youth., but certainly 
oppose bona fide railway construction, it its members have acquired the art of eriter- 
is quite" possible that we will not give taining, a fact that was never more strik- 
so much attention to the construction of lnferly exemplified than at their third annual 
the V.. V. & E. in the immediate future, bal1 la8t nl«ht- ‘ rihe success of the function, 
unless this annoying opposition is dis- comprehending a large attendance, artistic 
continued. We are just beginning the environment and a supper such as would 
construction of r3<)0 miles of railway in seud »e most Pronounced epicure into rap- 
v^x-., o„Au., +i, * „ tures, is an everlasting tribute to the eftici-No\a hcotia,^ along the Atlantic sta- ency of the committees to whom it was due. 
board, from Yarmouth to Halifax. Tlie j And to congratulate the comiplttees is tv 
necessary legislation lias been fore- I congratulate the entire aerie. » 
shadow,*] in the speech from the throne,
and as Nova Scotians generally are Native Sons’ ball last week, and fully de- 
anxious to see this road constructed, we ! scribed and reproduced Ju these columns, 
expect to begin active operations at an
early date. New Ontario is being de- by the Eagles. Instead of the mime «of the 
veloped much more rapkllv than British Native Sous in incandescent lights at the 
Columbia, chiefly because of the large sur-
amouut of railway construction m that mounted by a picture of the King in a glow- 
district. The natural resources are not lng fr*nie. 
greater nor rich than those of this pro- p^m^uVh^hf 

vince, but lailu a,^ are tlie important were more than one hundred and sixty 
factor in owning Wi and developing any couples on the floor. As the night drew on 
new district ” this number was.increased, until there were

’over four hundred dancers, besides the 
throng who came to look vu. At this func
tion the role of spectator was fraught with 
pleasure, as the infinite variety of costumes, 
covering the* centuries from ancient to 
modern times, comic and tragic, afforded a 
spectacle which vividly impressed itself 
on the memory.

To attempt a description of tlie scene 
would be folly. Away back from the ages 
there stalked stately knights and barons 
clad in the costume of their day and genera
tion; courtière and nobles, signors and sig
noras, mingled with harlequins and jesters; 
Romeos danced with bewitching senoritas 
from Andalusia. Here would be a stalwart 
Highlander whirling a Red Cross nurse 
through the ever-delightful waltz; ihert 
could be seen a Chinese mandarin in full 
Oriental splendor smiling upon an adorable 
Mary, Queen of Scots. Alexander Dumas's 
chivalric characters mingled with the latest 
cartoon creations of Fred. Upper and 
Homer Davenport; while the united ser
vice of the great 'Empire and the great 
Republic were represented by the appro
priately clad Sons of the Sea and Tommies. 
Even Harriet

Steamer City of Seattle called at Van
couver on heF way from the North on' 
Wednesday. She lWd 4à passengers from 
Skagway. She brolight news of . Mail 
Caftier Horace Tutim being frozen to 
death on one of the northern trails. His- 
body was^ found six miles from thé sum
mit of Mêntasa 1‘ass. ^

Another fatality is also reported from 
the'mouth of Chrisiochina. A man named 
John E. Riley, with a partner called 
Griffin, started out froiri this place 
travelling over the ice together. The 
latter returned alone, and it is believed 
that when Riley endeavored to make the 
trip he fell through the ice and %was 
drowned, as nothing of his whereabouts 
was afterwards found.

A newr discovery of gold has been made 
at Thistle creek, where dirt has been 
found running. 15 to 20 cents to the pan. 
A nugget valued at $50 was also found, 
and the prospects are said to be particu
larly promising. A stampede is said to 
have started from Dawson for the scene 
of the new discoveries.

The Five Fingers coal mines, owned 
by Miller & Ames, and being opened 
this winter by Capt. C. D. Miller, will 
have 1,000 to 1,500 tons' of coal ready 
for shipment when navigation opens. 
“Five men are working steadily in thé 
mines/’ says Capt. Miller, “and we ex
pect to increase the force in a short 
time. A tunnel is being driven into the 
property, and but two men can work on 
a shift. The seam is four feet of clean 
coal, dipping about 20 degrees from the 
river. I believe that when we are back 
250 feet we shall be below level of the 
Yukon, but I have no fear of the water 
bothering us. Once the tunnel is finish
ed, stopes will be opened to right and 
left, and îpore men put to work. The 
entrance to the mine is on the bank of 
the river, and we can dump coal right 
onto the decks of steamers. The pro
duct is of good quality; some brought 
to Dawsoii last fall gave entire satisfac
tion as a heating fuel. Our output next 
summer will amount to several thousand 
tons.”

The N. A. T. & T. Co. has been 
awarded a contract to make 35.000 ties 
for the railroad Ao be, built by E. C. 
Hawkins and others from Dawson to 
Grand Forks, a distance of 12 miles. 
The cutting of the ties is expected to 
begin within a few days. Advices to 
start are awaited from Mr. Hawkins, 
now on the outside. Manager Delaney, 
of the N. A. T. & T. Co., corroborates 
the report of the contract being let.

One hundred and twenty-five horses 
for use on the stage liné have‘.just been 
acquired by Geo. Fulham, .stiperintendènt 
of the White Pass winter and stage ser- ■ 
vice.

On the 27tli f January a record trip 
was inti (le from White Hoc.se Daw- 
son. the distance between these two 
towns being covered in three days and 
16 hours. At every station relays were 
ready harnessed, and led out when the 
stage cafne in sight, to be slipped into 
harness.

SET FOR THURSDAY
AFTERNOON NEXT WEEK I E illALARGE ATTENDANCE;

m;
being carried du between ex-Chief 

Etensy, of the Victoria'' fire department, 
■4K the president of the association, 

Myers, of Spokane, and the secre-' 
tary, Harry W. Bringhurst. of Seattle, 
to arrange a date of the annual 
lion.

"
I.

Mr. Mann Here—Will the Government 
Seek to Seat Mr. Pooley 

as Speaker ?
Castoria is a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop- 
and Soôthing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulate- 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’! 
Panacea— .he Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.

! Scene Was a Very Picturesque One— 
Splendid Miuic and Excellent 

Programme of Dances.

- vd

! Castoria is for Infants and Children. VOL. 32.
conven-

In a letter to ex-Chief Deasy. from T. 
S. Burns, of San Francisco, but former
ly of this city, the writer states that the 
I etc van Firemen’s Association of that 
city contemplate a trip to Victoria, and 
in reply Mr. Deasy promises to do all in 
his power to encourage the project by 
bringing it to the attention of the 
Tourists’ Association and others 
corned. Mr. Burns's letter is as fol-

MONTREAL £i
i ■
il At 3 o’clock next Thursday the third 

session of the eighth parliament of Bri
tish Columbia will open in' the buildings 
«cross the bay. Already invitations are 
tieing issued, and those who desire the 
jformal piece of cardboard which ex
presses the desire of the Speaker to have 
them present at the function-, should 
«pj>ly to R. E. Gosnell, the Premier’s 
secretary. As usual there will be seats 
a=eff,erved for tjiose entitled to them be
cause of their official position, but other
wise there will be no distinction, and 
seats will be available as they are 
tiaimed.

Recent tidings from Salt Spring island 
indicate that Hon. Speaker Booth, in 
whose name the invitations are going 
out, will not be able to take his place, 
in fact he will be unable to come, and 
lias sent word to that effect to the 
Capital. The problem of filling his platfe, 
without a division being taken, and the 
weakness of the government thus ex- 
ixued, has been agitating the members* of 
the executive, and there has been a gen- 

Itatiou of May in consequence.

con-

AMGE WROUGH 
BLIZZARD i

!

San Francisco, Feb. 11th* 1902. 
Mr. Thomas Deasy:

My Dear Friend:—Mr. Stephen Bonner, 
president of the San Francisco Veteran 
Firemen, called on me to-day and said it 
vas his opinion that the association would 
pay a visit to Victoria, if arrangements 
could be made, and participate in the cele- 
brotiOn on Dominion Day, July 1st. Thev 
m ill take with them 100 men and their own 
band. It is the band question that is a 
sticker to them, and If in some wav or 
other their expenses could not be met. Thev 

uniform and bring along the 
«r’g n? P,84*'1 y<"»rs ngo in putting 

out tires. I told them I would write you, 
as well as my father, and see if some kind 
of a proposition could not be made in re
gard to their band. They, the old vets., 
ask for nothing, as they always pay their 
own expenses. I thought the old firemen 
of Victoria might In some manner raise a 
few hundred dollars to help out the ex
pense of, their travelling band; Thev will 
In al! probability bring an extra 100 people 
with them, families and friends, and it 
would be a good advertisement for good old 
Victoria. They could stay In Victoria for 
a conple of days and go up the Sound to 
Seattle. V nsh., for the 4th of July, where a 
great reunion of all the vets, of Sound cities 
would meet them. This. I believe, thev will 
do should they go North.

I near from the old town every once In a 
while, and all say Victoria Is holding her 
weU 1 w111 awclt nn answer. Wishing you

I remain, respectfully vours.
THOMAS S. BURNES.

Castoria. laitoba Liquor Act B 
Be Introduced To-moJ 

Result of Acci

Castoria is an excellent medicine for “ Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me ; that I recommend it as superior to any pr» 
of its good effect upon their children.” | scription known to me.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass. H. A. Archer, M. D Brooklyn, N >that I

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF Montreal, Feb. 17.—Stl 

lie church, at the cornea 
Panel streets, was destrol 
horning. The loss is bl 
ind $70,000, ami the insl 
(3^000 and $40,000. T] 
the 1 fit© Father O'Donnell 
priest, were buried in til 
îhurch, but the firemen! 
;heck' the flames before 
;hat l>art of the edified 
disposed to have started I 
?as jet near the sacristxl 

Grain Rout!

It is announced from >j 
Dr. Seward Webb, pro 
STety York Central ra;h\i 
irrrangements . for the pti 
3reat Northern railway,I 
“rom Quebec, connecting I 
Ida Atlantic system a 
>nt. This will give a col 
!or !grnin shipments from 
hro.ugh to Quebec.

Montreal's Mai

Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann are heavi
ly interested in the Doipiuion Copper 
Company-, owning the Stemwindcr. the 
Brooklyn and other mining claims"tn the 
Boundary district. Work on these pro
perties was discontinued a short time 
ago, and Mr. Mann was asked regard
ing the future N intentions of the com
pany. “We have not lost faith in these 
properties,” he said, “notwithstanding 
the reduced price of copper, but we are 
too busy building railways to give min
ing enterprises..that close attention they 
require under the present altered condi
tions. Copper is low and wages are 
high, and the development of low grade 
mines requires careful attention. When 
we have more time we will again take 
up the development of those properties.” 
he concluded.

eral consu
It is believed that the government will 
-seek To seat C. E. Pooley, K. -C., the 
chairman of the committee on ways and 
aneans, as acting-Speaker, holding that it 
is the English custom, when the Speaker 
is absent, for the ways and means chair- 
jtiaii to talte his .place as a matter -of 
course.

^he opposition will meet the day be
fore the opening of the session when 
their course of action will be outlined 
anil a leader, if only for the session, will 
fie selected. If the government at
tempt to seat Mr. Pooley in the man- 

vi»cr mentioned they will doubtle>*s have 
something to say about it.

^To-day the government was in consul
tation with D. D. Mann, of Maekénzre 
& Mann, not rising until 1 o’clock. The 
-visit of Mr. Mann is expected to have 
a marked effect èn the government’s 
course, as his visit- is admittedly for the 
purpose of arranging railway» matters 
-with them. In this connection the role 
of J. K. Greenshields, K. C., of Mon
treal, is exciting some speculation. Mr. 
Oreenshields came 1 here ostensibly as 
agent for Mackenzie & Marin, but re- 
vent developments have led to the con
tusion that he is acting inrthe present 
railway negotiations as special com mi s- 
sx>ner for the British Columbia gotern- 
«uent. ’ Mr. Greensliields was the active 
instrument in the sale of the Drummond 
-«County railway to the Dominion govern
ment. Chester Glass, of Spokane, who 
is no less famous in his own country 
4imn Mr. Greenshi dds is in Eastern Can
ada as a railway promoter, was also here 

week. Mr. Glass was Heinze’s 
agi »t here ^it the time of the famous 
Sanquet to the legislators, and his visit 
»t this time caused considerable specula-

< up-

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
TMC CENTAUn CO.MNT, TT MU..AV STREET. NEW TONE ClTT

^xx>ooooooooooooopooooooooooooooooooooooooohoooooc^The reassembling of the International 
Sugar conference, which was to have 
curred at Brussels to-day, has been post
poned until February 17th.' Special dis
patches from Vienna say the govern
ments of Austria* and Germany are 
•clymging 
of sugar bounties.

oc- SPRING, 1902.
ex-Beecher Stowe’s immortal 

characters came forth from ••(Inde Tom s 
Cajiffi” to participate in the picturesque 
gathering.

notes concerning the abolition
Cottons, Ducks, Drills, Cantons, Sheetings, 
Denims, Tickings, Dormets, Flannelettes, 
Ginghams, Towels, Dress Goods, jfii$ï„ÏSofc.

TO SURVEY ROUTE.

| Ex-Mayor P re fontaine, I 
[o-day fmm a two^montJ 
London and Paris, says thl 
further quibbling over tlj 
Dochrdue will remain

Surveyors Will Shortly Be in Province 
for Canada Northern—Interview 

With D. D. Mann.

The scene was a huge anachronism, and 
ever changing, ever replete with some 
feature, held the untiring attention ef 
large number of spectators until re-iuctuntlv 
•they were compelled to depart.."i&ss’sjhsvi 2sx :

ailived in this city last night, for the 1‘artridge, grand secretary of the Seattle 
purpose of conferring with the govern*- ^rie, a warned the prizes as folloxys: Grand 
... • f „ v• „ ri i vè Ai tombola, Mrs. Ernest Bradley, Singer ma4ment regarding the- Canada Northern cuiue, valued #75; presented by Singer Sew- 
1 ail Way, which will have its terriiiims in lng Machine Co. Finest costumed ladv 
this province. Seeh at the Driavd this ;»a»kerp Mrs. D T. Barn Hart, fancy dress 
afternoon by a Times representative Mr. iSSWSiSf’iStfS 

Mann stated wat until they had decided - ueter representing Eagles, Mrs. Leroy, who 
The Victoria Lumber Manufacturing a route through British Columbia £T„f

Co.’s mills, which have been closed down they were unable to fix upon a terminal historical lady, ‘Mrs.’ Todhuuter * Marv 
during the past month undergoing annual point. * Queen of Scots, fur-lined opera cloak; pre-
"TlmAmeriran bariteirtlne James JohnSm A'iked regarding the report that if *S“ted by Victoria Transfer Co., valued at 
loading for Sydney, N. S. W„ is the only satisfactory terms could be arranged 
vessel in at present, hut several more are with the provincial government the Can
on the way, the Chas. Moody being past ; n,i„ , a . ,due. The company have ti large gang of j a ■ Noithern route would be deflected 
men driving piles at the head of Horse I so. as to connect tvith the Island road,^ 
fheir min extending thtîir raIll;oad over* to j rrd make this city its terminus, he re- 

The many friends of Joseph Pearson, who ? * *iet* Mould like to come south, but
was injured some little time ago and had ecu Id make no announcement in this con- 
to have his arm amputated, will be pieateed nectiou until a sntvev had been made 
to learn that he is now doing well, ancl #»x- .. .. ,pects /to be out ef the hospital before very * T ^ors ^ould be In the province 
long. shortly, and the result of -the survey

At the annual meeting of the shareholders would determine the location of The ter- 
of the Chemainus general hospital, held in 1
the hall on the 11th. Measrs. Lewis, Kersley Iât 111 poiutl
a ml Elliott were elected directors, to fill In connection with their line through 
vacancies on the board. The reports for Manitoba, Mr. Mann mentioned that 
the past year were very encouraging, and tîlnx, hori v-.i _ - ;the directors deserve a great deal of credit _ 1J<* a TerJ satisfactory year,
for tlie manner in which they have managed -tit© country tributary to the road had
the affairs of the institution. yielded ten and a half million bushels

of wheat for export in 1901. Manitoba, 
he said, was very prosperous.

the

, MAKE THE I 

\ FARM PAY

Goods
mayl 

Heavy SentvncqJ. PIERCY & CO., Recorder Weir dealt out 
esson to election telegraphi
ng, when lie sentenced J 
!oux, Ulrich Lamourinx 
Armstrong to 10 months' i 
Ind a fine of $500 or six i 
ional. Eugene Gagnon 
lays and a fine of $500. oi 
idditional. All four 
[[tempting to telegraph 
feut municipal elections.

Wholesale Dry Goods. 21-29 Yates St, Victoria, B. C.

£
;

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQCHEMAINUS NOTES.
Progressive stock breeders, dairy
men, poultry men, grain, root * and 
fruit growers, beekeepers, agricul
tural students, and home makers 
find the articles and answers to 
questions in every issue of the

(Special Correspondence of the Times.),

There Are a Great were a

•Y”5. Best National lady, Mrs. Apauaut, 
Canada, cut glass bottle of perfume, valued 
at *8; presented by Campbell. Best sus
tained lady, Mrs. Johnson, ivy, set of 
carvers; presented by Nicholles & Itenouf, 
valued at flO.. Most comical lady, Mrs. 
Go. Anderson, waslilady, cut glass bottle 
of perfume; presented by Davis Bros., 
valued at ... .
Christenson, fancy . dress, souvenir spoon ; 
presented by E. Andernach; and Miss Bal>- 
ciiuck, Chinese girl, pair of gloves ; present
ed by B. Williams <fc Co.
Eagle, J. Todhunter, turkey: presente'd by 
Chungranes. Finest costumed gentleman, 
T. M. lira y shaw, courtier, Crawford bi
cycle, valued at $50; presented by Onions 
c. Best character representing

Manager ResignMany things that astonish those unac
quainted with our stock of up-to-date Gro
ceries. The first are:
QUALITY beyond compare,

QUANTITY more than abundant.
PRICE the keenest.

B. & K. ROLLED OATS, sack ........... 30c.
SUPERIOR ROLLED OATS, sack ... 25c. 
ARMOUR’S PORK AND BEANS, tin. 15c.
NEW JAMS, 5-Ib. pall.................................
KAPP & STREET’S CHICKEN 

TAMALE, tin ............................................

FARMER’S
ADVOCATE

L Sydney, X. S., Feb. 17- 
iveu him by the staff and 
irectors here to-night, jf. 
Huounced liis resignation a 
lie Dominion Iron & Stt 
nd explained that liis inte 
Ini ted States demanded 
P could give them while i; 
bsitiou.

presented by Davis Bros., 
Best dressed juveniles, Janietien.

and HOME MAGAZINEITIElit ANNUAL MEETING. m<Most popular
<3Wire Department Relief Association 

•Transacted Yea/ly Business Last 
Evening.

simply unequalled and indispensable. 
If you are not already a Subscriber 
to the most helpful, best printed and 
beautifully illustrated farmer’s paper 
published, we invite scrutiny of a 
sample copy. A post card will bring 
it free. Address :

The staff of tl 
w PauY Tvas well organiz 
ihnical points

50c.
r

15c. were solve’ 
e time opportune to make 
6 would still remain vice-’ 
PeetoF of the company for 
d would, with his assoc 
e> profitable outcome of 

successor will be 
teiy.

& IPUmlCy, _____
Eagles, J. Wachter, eagle, silk ‘umbrella^ 
presented by J. Piercy & Co., valued af 
810. Best historical character, gentleman, 
J. Russel, Romeo, box of cigars; presented 
by Province Cigar Co., valued at $7. Best 
National gentleman, Ai Restall, Uncle Sain, 
Christie hat; presented by G. R. Jackson, 
valued at $4. Best sustained gentleman. 
A. Roskamp, Jack in green, razor and 
strop; presented by J. Teague,- jr., valued 
at $6. Most comical character, gentleman, 
Mr. Phil. Smith, as Uncle Tom. a planta
tion negro, silk iftnbrella; presented by 

« Wilson Bros., valued at $U. Eagle selling 
most tickets, W# J. Deasy, silver mounted 

handled

Dixi H. Ross & Co,,The aiymial general meeting of the Re- 
Association of the Victoria Fire 

department was held at headquarters 
fast night, when the usual yearly busi
ness consisting of the receipt and con
sideration of reports and the election of 
officers was transacted. The .election 
resulted as follows: President, Chief 
ffhos. Watson; vice-president, IL. H.

Frank ' Leroy ;

CASH GROCERS.

The natives of * some tropical countiiee 
clie^v the fibres of green eocoanuts us a 
remedy forrfever. They contain much tan
nic acid, and are reputed to be as effective 
a'su'tfninlne. /

THE WILLIAM WELD CO., Limited,
LONDON, CANADA.

P.S.—The subscription price, $i 
per year, includes .also the superb 
Xmas Number.

appo1

A Blizzard.j THE GAZETTE.
Halifax, X. S.. Fob. 17.- 
1 veloped in a blizzard to- 
'one and electric wires an 
e city is in darkness and 
. Great

A Number of Appointments Chronicled 
iu the Ouïrent Issue.Farmer’s

Backache.
secretary.McDowell; 

treasurer, W. "Smith; board of trustees, 
officers, together* with Capt. Duneaii, 
a»e Wachter mfrt P. K. Bradley.

Tl» sjcrétury-treasiii er’s lepmt showed j 
a balance to the credit of tlie lttl'd. el 

-More than The benefit rate was
in creased, from ÿv to .$10 per week, 
-trustees were empowered to arrange an 
«mtr-rtaSèment during the annual 

, vention of the Pacific -Coast Association 
Of file chiefs, which takes place here 
early in the fall. This will lie the first 
convention since the association was- or- 

1 telega tes will probably be

/ ™, . , eagle claw
The current issue of the Provincial at $1S.

Gazette announces that William Smith The winners of the cake walk were C. 
and Alex Johnson of thl.ntsf.vwl r.ruuo and Miss Ethel Smith, after an ex-du&^ «competl$,où’whieb 'vi,s greatiy t'“-

I ictoVia Gold Mining Compariv will hold The committee in charge of the successful 
its meeting «rGreepwyod «fthe 7th and 

tuât J. vn ±>un> afi. & S’, (r. Campbell, Braysliaw; secretary. Frank Ldroy; treas- 
fmuitiHe dealers, / bf Nelson, have as- urer, A. W. von Bkejn ; D. T. Barnhart, M.r 
signed. / O’Keefe, Geo. W. Wood, W. E. Wheel or.

Reception committee—Cffiaivhian, Jonn 
Piercy; R E. Glehscn, Dr. Joseph Gibbs, 
Geo; Denfiy, Thos. Watson, Dr. M.‘ Lucas, 
J. W. Sexton, Fred. V. Itobertsfln.

mallaca cane, valued
waves are bréaki 

irves, and damage to s
large.

-

NOTICE.
There; is 

scarcely a 
farmer in this , 
country but 
knows what J
hanUoko ia ^ The following n,ew school districts have
Dd-LKaLUO is. V VV ) been created: Baniet, in New West-
1 n e hard w jf|V^==*X minster dis/iict; Kimberley and Morri-
WOrk and / Key, ill East Kootenay, and Cvaston. in
heavy lifts,- West Kootenay. The Burnaby district
the constant F 's redefined

• a f . -, gwj. w % The Nicola I alley Iron & Coal Com-
“ a QI ton B J: pany, Limited, has been incorporated
tlom. ear‘y witii a capital of $ 1.''cO.OlK'. The Tlie Chinese government has dismissed

morning till late at night, fre- Novelty mines have also been incorpor- all the European professors from the 
quentlv bring the stabbing pain in ate<1 with a c“pital of $1.500,000. Imperial university. The president, Mr.
the badk or the dull grinding ache 'lMter,0° Consolidated Milling & Martin, had been offered a subordinate
that knows no let nn Then too M,'.hng Company, of Spokane, has been position. The term “University - lias tnat knows no let up. 1 hen too . registered as aji extra provincial com- ■ been largely a misnomer. The instrue- 
tnere are otten urinary troubles, ' pany, with a capitalization of $125.000.j tion was chiefly ill languages, and the 
swelling of the feet and ankles, ! Ioc;'1. office at McKinney and attorney, j elementary branches. The Chinese di- 
puffiness under the eyes, rheumatic ■ I>',!,t.I!< k, f,1' Çrallam-, 
pti-, in the jointe „d AS

Dr. nteher ought to be held m government agent, as stipendiary ningis- 
high esteem by every farmer in the ! trate in and for the county- of Vrincou- 
land on account of his Backache ’ ver: ,Tohn Alexander Catherwood, of 
Kidney Tablets, which are doing Hau!o- » "«tary publie in and for the
"**. «"f4,"4, ““f,wort in KS55r»H.5SSMS 
banishing backache, kidney and William Warren, of Trail, a registrar 
urinary troubles, which are such for the purpose Of tlv Marriage Act. 
universal complaints on the farm. : and Philo Walter O’Fhyim, of Vancou-

j ver. barrister-at-law, a notary public in 
j.and for tlie province.

First Under New 
[Toronto. Feb. IT.-Elsen 

pen $4.2,) for having in hid 
f Packages of apples with “ 
P* This is the first convil 
P insPectlon act. Mr. Jam] 
toles were cold storage om] 
r deDartment was pursuin 
porously. 1

vNotWe is hereby glveir that the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company will apply to 

/the Parliament of Canada at its next ses
sion for an Act empowering the Company 
to construct the following lines of railway, 
namely:

1. From a point on the Oempany’s line be
tween Port Arthur and Fort Frances; 
thence northeasterly and southeasterly to 
the City of Quebec ; and from points from 
this line to Port Arthur, Ottawa and Mont
real.

2. From a point on the Company’s line at 
or near McCreary Station, Manitoba, to the 
southerly boundary of Manitoba.

3. From a point on the Company's line 
near the narrows of. Lake Manitoba to a 
point between Edmonton and the Yellow 
Head Pass.

4. FVom a point on the Company’s line 
near Swan River to the Pacific Coast at 
or near Skeena River, by way of the Pine 
River Pass.

5. From a point on the line east of Ed
monton, In Alberta or- Saskatchewan, to the 
Red Deer River.

6. From a point on the Companv’s line 
near Hanging Hide River (Saskatchewan) 
to the mouth of- the Carrot River near Pas 
Mission.

Also, increasing the capital of the Com
pany and empowering it to issue stock, de
bentures or other securities in connection 
with the acquisition of vessels, hotels, ter
minals and other properties: and to acquire 
and utilize water powers for the generation 
of electric and other power, and to dispose 
of surplus power; and to acquire or estab
lish pleasure resorts; and to aid settlers 
upon lands served by the Companv’s rail
ways; to improve the Company’s lands, and 
to acquire and hold lauds outside of Can
ada; also confirming the amalgamation be- 
Vv?en „th£ Company and the Edmonton, 
lukon Sr Pacific Railway Company.

Dated 24th December, 1001.
J. M. SMITH.

Secretary.*

<>
The lu£

1
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Floor committee—J. Todhunter. Frank 
Shepherd, Jos. Wachter.

Refreshment committee—A. W. von
Rhein, C. Satterfield, D. T. Barnhart.

Supper committee—Frank Leroy, \V. E. 
Wheeler.

itimizca.
g>rt?senV from all the • cities represented 
in the association from as far south n'S 
^.an Diego, yas well jis Montana. W asli- 
ington, Oregon ana other northwest 
jetâtes, ami this province.-^

A fire at Mrs.. Kinsey’s house, adjoiri- 
5*g the James Bay tire hall, yesterday, 
•occupied the attention of the firemen of 
that district yesterday. Tlie blaze was 
<*yttnguïshed by a hand chemical with-

Hay Increase Rates 
fie executive grand lodge. 

-, met here to-dav 
6 annual

For a Bad Twist 
In the Back l/:'! prej

convention wh 
, ne^ffay. The convention 
ner increased
‘mbers

rates.
over 40 will have) 

a*ed 25 per cent., other ng 
Priflortionately.

Supreme Court .Tudgi 
l’inniêeg, peb iT._The 

Has petitioned the Domi 
appoint n Snpre 

ge fr°m West of Ontario.

If adOr pain in ayy part of the body, try one 
of OUf

Belladonna ard Capsicum
Porous Plasters, 25 cout any damage.-

< Useful for Chest Affections.rectors say that elementary schools are 
not needed.

A CLOSE FIGHT. ' ment to

CYRUS H. BOWESfieriry Macaulay Had a Narrow Major
ity—Governor Ross Leaves 

for Ottawa.
5•The largest needle manufactory in the 

world' is at Red ditch, Worcestershire. Over 
70,000.000 are made there weekly.

The Liquor Act.
P-t the reassembling of the j 
a evening, Attorney-Genera 

j“ Jlnnonnced that the Li,pi..] 
, UIn would be introduced 
a-v- when he will go into I 

’"a of the

. ;Co/v- vL,
■ r«sk<—* ^CHEMIST,

98 GOVERNMENT STREET. 
Telephone 425. Near Yates Street.Further telegraphic advices from Daw- 

*on indicate that Henry Macaulay, 
formerly of this city, had a bard fight 
■tor the post of chief magistrate of the 
northern metropolis. He had a majority 
of sixteen1.ont of the 725 votes cast for 

over - Mr. Macdonald, of the

mmRain aad sweat 
bare bo effect ce 
harness treated 
with Eoreka Mar» 

OIL It re
sists the damp, j 
keeps the lea th- J 
•r soft sad pU* / 
•hie. Stitches Jf, 
do not break» \ 
No rough sur» \ 
face to chafe 
end cut. The kV 
harness not J9h

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

CERTIFICATE IMPROVEMENTS.

NOTICE.
Mephistopheles, Victor, Victor No. 1 

Fraction, Leschhi, Dewdrop Fraction, Tin- 
nicanura, Seotlet mineral claims, situate in 
the West Coast. V. I., Mining Division of 
Clayoqeot District. Where located, Sidney 
Inlet.

Take notice that Edgar Dewdney and the 
Dewdney Canadian Syn., Ltd.. Free Miner’s 
Certificates Nos. B4SD72. B48973, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply to 
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crown Grant of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this 31st day of December, A.D. 
1901.

MINERAL ACT. 
(Form F.)

measure at some
Lisgar Election.

,h!' kàsgar election is on tl 
indications are that Stewai 

will defeat the other

the office,- 
ax-.corder’s office, who opposed him. The 
liâmes of the six aldermen elected are 
«•Pt vet obtainable, but they are nearly 
«lVstated to be, like the mayor, Liberals* 

Advices froha Dawson also state that 
^Governor Ross left there on February 
4th for the outside, and* may ^therefore 

looked for on some of the home-bound 
Skagway liners. He intends going 
through to Ottawa on official business, 
jvrid will return to Dawson over, the ice 
Coward the end of March.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTSHEAVY WORK.
Mr. C. E. Lane, King Street East, In- 

çersoll, Ont.: 4tI have been subject to 
attacks bf backache and kidney trouble v
for some years, owing to heavy work on Oflicer and Non-Coms. Leave Halifax for 
jhç fariri in my early days. Every attack Duty at Victoria.

~.«r* im,rvrind decided to try a bottle of Dr. Pitcher’s “ ! . /!, f Ha“"
Backache Kidney Tablets. I got a bottle rWnin" ir? L ," stntlon: from A. E. GayfL/drnpst Jing at finit c^tn/wSe;

three and then two at# a dose, as they n J v . . *nK,,!aj „ x__i____, • _ 4-ui. mechanist) G. Barker, and Quartermaster-Pro !axafciye- With the Bergen nt (military meehnnlsti J. Clarke,
two tablet dose the pain and other trouplo Royal Engineers; and Quarterniastcr-Ser- 
iisappeared, and since then there has been géant Sharcott, Army Pay Corps. All the 
qo return, consequently I am sure they are ’'hove are additional to the station, with sgood^edieffi?’ if

Dr. Pitcher s Backache Kidney Tablets Jeriklnson. R. B., returning to 
are 50c. a Box, at all druggists or by maiL e^a^' -Ç^ack ^ ®ddltion 
Th* Dk. Zis* Pitchhh ^ Toronto, Ont ® p^master.161’' Perf°m the datr

two co| 
New Grain Elevator.

. Wh.vte, assistant 
, " ,• arrived tills inonii

[ treni Ienving Manager Mel 
L , "ham, where h^Js looU 
" x,‘L.a «aw elevnfjWTit till 

(’Nicoll will arrive in •the] 
0X1 "'ill give the grain J 
frtS4rii.er t^v meotiug of ] 
°1*Petition ntdeing relief i

rtil »ikade’ Mr> Whyte sta] 
!t was now decid 

L». would erect at Fort] 
“ - , ator in th© spring, \

NOTICE.FOR THIS STATION.

'V <VI “Ptarmigan” and “I#a Tosca” Minora 
Claims, situate in the Skeena River Minin? 
Division of Cassiar District. Where ! " at 
£d: On Kltsalas Mountain, Skeena Kivou 
about 5 miles east of Kitsaias Canon.

Take notice that I, J. Herrick MeGvvgr
ading as agent for S. Arden Singlolnu't, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. 5052.">V». iI! 
tend, sixty days from the date hereof, m I 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a Cert in- 
cate of Improvements, for the purpose ' M 
obtaining Crown Grants of the above 
claims. . ,i

And further take notice that action, tmoer 
section 3Ù must be commenced befoiv tn- 
issuance of such Certificate of Improve-1 
ments. , , I

Dated this 31st dnv of December. I!**”, i
J. HERRICK M’GREGOOi

FOR SALE.
TO SPORTSMEN, FARMERS, HUNTERS 

AND TRAPPERS.
The most‘improved gnn, breech loaders; 

gHlt ^“t gun, $24 per doz., or $2.50 each. 
Sure death to all kinds of game every shot. 
Every gun guaranteed. Territory ‘ rights 
lor sale. Agents wanted everywhere.

J. R. BfWJTH,
Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.

L only keeps 
looking like 
■nr, but • V
wears twice 
ns long by the 
use of Eurckm 
HstsmsOU.

f I
I

&uA Paris newspaper learqs from M. Gou- 
tiel, inventor of the submarine boat which 
•♦ears liis name, that there is some question 

j udf constructing a submarine vessel which, 
■deriving its motive power from a cable ex
pending across the Straits of Dover, would 

«ble to take 200 nassengers from France 
Wo Bngland 4a less thau half an hour.

v4. PRINTING PRESS FOR SÀLB—The Cot, 
treli press, on which the Daily Times 

# Printed for several years. The bed is 
32x47 Inches, and In every respect the 
press Is in first-class condition. Very 
suitable foreman doily or Weekly offices. 
It cost $1.200; will he sold tor $600 cash. 
Apply to Manager, Times Office.

\ /Av Ùto
ell sires.

I Made by XEngland, 
to his A rmyl , heptrUl Oil

of C«W.
XV

FOR SALE—Thre» good dairy cows; newly 
calved. Apply R. Stuart, Hatley Park. ■

'.-V '•

ÿ-r;,

j" •

A I

e

THERE’S MONEY IN IT!
SHIP YOUR

FURS
HIDES DEERSKINS 

and SENECA

McMillan Fur & Wool Co.
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

High Prices. Prompt Returns.
WHITE FOR* I’KICK ('IKCI'I.AKs 1

:
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